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A Ah d Australianshaveactedthesamewayhadthe no moralor economicsanction.~V \owar ma migrantsbeenwhite?Forthatmatter,would IfthewhiteracecanmovefreelYamong1
Britain or Italy or Europe be so piqued if the "its"countries, why can't the non-whiteraces

"

T
here are manyin our common migrantstricklingin therewerewhite? do the same?Mter all, the bordersof Aus-I
world who suffer,indignity and These questions sound academic because tralia, New Zealand and the Americasare no
humiliation because they are there seems no prospect of a migration from more sacred now than they were when the
not white. . . . .of them it is said anywhite country to another. The great white white colonialists forcibly occupied these

that they are human but black; whereas oth- West is, after all, erijoyingunprecedented af- countries and decimated the natives. The
ers are described as human and white." Even fluence thanks to lopsided globalisation, un- ever-moralisingWest, thus, has no moral leg
as South Mrican President, Thabo Mbeki,ar- fair free-trade and the leech-like capacity of to stand on in refusing ingress to non-white

!

ticulated this bitter reality while opening the its mega-corporations to suck the life blood migrants on whose past and present misery
UN's Conference on Racism, its pervasive- from the emaciatedbodies of the so-calledde- its prospenty is built.
ness was being underscored in a life and veloping,in fact dying,world. But there could Even economically, blocking the free

1

death drama unfolding thousands of miles be a fly in the ointment. trans-border flow of labour is hypocritical
away. , President Robert Mugabe,for his own po- when the West demands that the "developing"

Around 450 mostly Mghan migrants, or litical reasons (like his Australian counter- countries allowfree access to its capital and
refugees, had boarded a rust-bucket from In- part), has made a big issue out ofthe colonial enterprise. Like these two factors of produc-
donesia for El Qorado,Australia.The tales of legacy of a mere 4500 wealthy white farmers tion, the third (labour) must also move to
maltreatment by the Australiansof the earlier where the conditions are optimum for profit

arrivals had either not reached them or, more Racismis onlyone sideofthe maximisation. The barriers put up in its waylikely,weresmallindigniti,escomparedto the , , , makeno economicsense.Theonlyexplana-
Ipoverty and degradation1which had driven picture, PovertyISthe other, tion is racial.

them from home. , Th d f IIh I d However,t~ discrimination takes on an- I
But this voyage of hope nearly turned to ousan S0 our we ee e other dimension when we 100
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tragedywhentheir ferrybrokedownon the (or skilled)countrymenare fmd the societysimilarlysegregated. The rich
high seas. Since the Australian law mandates fi '. 'I" C have their. own jealously guarded enclaves, Is-
the destruction of ships bringing in cargoes mding acceptancem anada lamabad being the prime example, where the

ofhumanmisery,noseawo~ vesselunder- and Australia - the destinations poor c~n,only,enter to serve th~m. Thistakessucha venture.Thedisasterthatnearly' apartheIdISunIversal,foundevenm the de-
overtook these migrants had, thus, been wait- ofchoice,It is onlythe poor velopedworld.Theultimateandeternalreal-
ing to happen. h t b k t t B t th' ities,thus,arewealthandpoverty.Exceptthe

Totheir good luck,theywererescuedbya W 0 mus e ep ou, U IS brief communist ascendancy, these evils have
Norwegian ~argo .ship (MYT~mpa) which is a fundamental contradiction always c?-existed in t~e.ir extremes.
then forcedItselfIntoAustralIanwaters. It , , ThatISwhyall religIOnshavestartedout
was stopped, boarded by Australian com- ofthenewworldpolItIco- as equalisers,Buttheircoremessageofcom-
mandos and refused permission to unload the economicorder passion for the poor has been the first to bepassengers on Australian soil. The captain's swept aside by the kings and the clergy,who
pleas of women, children and sick people then monopolisedreligion and turned it into a
being aboard cut no ice with Australia's con- owning 75%of Zimbabwe'sprime land. He is new engine of oppression and exploitation. If
servative Prime Minister,John Howard. The COnfIScatingwhite farms for parcelling them the Hindu caste-system has institutionalised
popular approval of his tough stance against -out to the landless black Zimbabweans. TIllS and sanctified slavery, even the Muslims have
increasing non-whiteimmigrationwas a god- has got Britain, the mother-lode, jIl,a fret. not heeded the profound Qur'aanic irijunction
send to revivehis flaggingfortunes. Elections Somemonths back, as thiI;!gsWeregetting for the rich to return -please note the word
areduethisyear. nasty,Britainwasplanningfu evacuatethe return-to thepeoplewhateverisinexcessof

After Indonesia refusedto obligeby taking white Zimbabweans.~ suchan eventuality their needs.
back the hapless migrants, Australia, amaz- come to pass, as it ,mayin the future, where Had this self-discipline been heeded and
ingly,got East Timor to offer temporary shel- would all thes~'colonialleftovers go? A big the socio-economicobligationsfulfilled,there
ter (paid for by the UN).Foreignminister and bulk would .sUrelyhave been taken by Aus- would be no need for coercive equalisation of
freedom activistJose Ramos Horta said that, tralia without a burp. And, their numbers are the communist kind. If this message is still
having endured oppression and exile them- in many thousandS. not heeded by the free-marketeers,the poor
selves, the East Timorese could feel in their , will rise again because equity as a human
hearts what the stranded migrants must be Such a migration, in fact, is already on. ideal is eternal, It cannot long remain a slave
enduring. Considering their shameless treat-' Manywhite Zimbabweans are moving to capitalist greed and acquisitiveness -the
ment of the Aborigines, it is questionable if out. Fearing a spillover into the so far woes of Russia,the enduringpopularityof the
the Aussies have a collectiveheart. peaceful, but very inequitable and very defiant Fidel Castro and, above all, the redis-

But withinhours, Horta said Australiawas restive, South Mrica, manywhites are opting covery by anti-capitalism protesters of a for-
making other arrangements. On second to leave rather than share the loot with the gotten \~on, Che Guevara, are pointers to
thought, the Aussies had obviously realised poor blacks. Addto this the Russianand East tllat.
the scandalous implications of the dirt-poor European diaspora. Yet, have we heard a If crafting an Islamic economic model is

f

Timorofferingshelter where they had refused squeak from Australia, Britain, Canada or anathema to the West-afflicted elit
,

e which.
-even though a camp, complete with tents New Zealand that they cannot take anymore? has ruined our country, it cannot be unaware
and beds, lay vacant on Australia's nearby Even so, racism is only one side of the pic- that even the capitalist Westtaxes the rich to
Christmas Island (where previous arrivals ture. Poverty is the other. Thousands orour support the poor - and not the reverse, as is
were screened before being transported to well heeled (or skilled) countrymen are fmd- happening here. Repayment of debt cannot
the mainland for incarceration and process- ing acceptance in Canada and Australia -the be an excuse to condemn 70 million Pakista-
ing), destinations of choice. Itis onlythe poor who nis to a sub-human existence, robbing them
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'to':'paTm off 150~teScue~to'N'ew,Zellaril!Mo:r ndi'fu~deif""ili't"'Ri.,,-,iW""""" ~ ,~' ~"1\um"im'dignity. ~ "'+rh"fI cr' f'r
"processing" and the rest to the remote, Pa- On the one hand, free-market global capi- If half the country has to livethat way,the
crnc islet of Nauru -located 6000 kilometres talism is grinding the "developing"world into other half has no right to live any better. If
away!The matter is now before an Australian hopeless poverty. On the other, doors are wealth cannot be shared, then poverty must
court to determine whether the migrants are being slammed in the faces of the miserable be. Otherwise everything loses meaning -the
illegally confined in MYTampa and have a of these countries when, having risked their law,constitution, democracy,the country,pa-
right to land in Australia, lives and invested fortunes in the hazardous triotism, even life.

The Durban conference havingsplit along journey, they come knocking. This discrimi-
racial lines, the question to ask is: would the natiop is both racial and economic, and fmds The writer is a freelance columnist
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